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Cultivating Sustainable Coffee: Persistent Paradoxes 
Chri stopher M. Bacon, V. Ernesto Mendez, a nd Jonathan A. Fox 
Alth o ugh many coffee-growing communities sustain an inspi ri ng combination of 
cu ltura l and bio logica l diversity, they have been dramatica ll y impacted by the coffee 
cr isi s. The coffee cr isis is not the first shock to hit these regions, and many observers 
find it difficult to separate one cris is from the many natura l di sasters, econo mic 
co llapses, and politica l struggles that smallholders and rura l workers continue to 
surv ive (Bacon, this volume; Sko ufi as 2003 ). Nor is crisis in the glo bal South limited 
to coffee-growing communities. Studies have estimated th at from 1980 to 1999 the 
Latin America and Caribbean regio n exper ienced at least 38 maj or natural disas-
ters and over 40 episodes when GDP per capita fell by 4 percent or more (IADB 
2000) . A crisis occurs when preexisti ng conditions and vulnerabilities a re met with 
a tr igger even t, such as a hurrica ne, sudden currency deva lu ation or a commodity 
price crash (Blaikie et al. 1994). A close ana lysis of the impacts and responses to a 
crisis revea ls much about the pre-existing vulnerabilities a nd unequ al power rela-
tionships (Wisner 2001 ). 
The publicity and public awareness surro unding the coffee crisis, like that accom-
panying Hurricane Katrina , creates a "teachable moment. " This attention opens 
wi ndows into the uneven power rel a tionships w ithin the global coffee industry and 
encourages a closer look at soc ia l and ecological relationships in coffee-prod ucing 
regions. Systematic study can revea l the damages and the responses, a nd can help 
to identify more producti ve avenues for confro nting future cha ll enges. The cri sis 
also prov ides a n opportunity to delve deeper into political-economic structures and 
th e underl ying tensions that accompany international trade a nd struggles for more 
inclusive and sustainable rural development processes. 
In this concluding chapter, we synthesize the findings of preceding chapters in to 
a single narra tive. First, we review the studies that focused on small-sca le coffee 
farmers' changi ng livelihoods a nd landscapes. These a uthors conducted most of the 
research in these chapters prior to thi s most recent crisis, and their findings show 
the pre-existing dive rsi ty, continuity, and change in Mesoamerican sma llholders ' 
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li ve lihoods and shade coffee landscapes. The fo ll owing section moves the focus 
downstream and into the changing coffee markets and certifi ed trad e networks, 
incorporating findings from the preceding chapters into a narrati ve th at links 
changing coffee farmers' li velihoods and landscapes to sustainability initia tives 
wi thin the coffee industry. The discuss ion then engages the paradoxes that must be 
addressed to develop longer-term strategies to confront the coffee cri sis . Finall y, we 
conclude with a brief assessment of the limited impacts of sustain ab le coffee efforts 
so far, as well as their future potential. 
Liveli hoods and Landscapes in Mesoamerican Coffee Regions: Small-Scale Farmers' 
Livelihoods and Environmental Conservation 
At the time when the world was becoming aware of the dramatic social and 
econo mic impacts of the coffee crisis, ecologica l research was increasingly demon-
stra ting that shade coffee agroecosystems conserve tropical biodi versi ty and other 
ecosystem services (e .g. water and soil conservation) (Babbar and Zak 1995; Gallina 
et a l. 1996; Perfecto et al. 1996; Muschler 1997; Beer et al. 1998; Moguel and 
Toledo 1999; Perfecto et al. 2003; Mas and Dietsch 2004; Somarriba et a l. 2004; 
Philpott et al., forthcom ing). These smallholders a lso continue to conserve high 
levels of crop diversity in their coffee, corn, bea ns and other crops (Brush 2004 ). 
As Gli essma n a rgues in this volume, small-scale tradit iona l coffee farms have higher 
conserva tion potentia l than do larger-sca le agrochemical dependent types of coffee 
management. The data presented in the empirical studies in thi s book strongly 
support thi s argument. 
T he defi ning agroeco logica l characteristic of the coffee producers stud ied in 
chapters 4-9 is that shade trees are an integral part of their agroecosystem man-
agement. A diverse and abundant shade-tree canopy is wide ly recognized as the 
basic fo undation for low ecologica l impact and environmenta ll y friend ly coffee 
farms (Perfecto et a l. 1996; Somarriba et a l. 2004; G liessman, thi s vo lume). The 
case studies here provide add itional ev idence. In most of the coffee farms stud ied, 
shade-tree biodiversity was high, demonstrating strong potential for on-farm con-
serva ti on. 1 The two studies that present greatest detail in thi s respect refer to small-
hol ders in El Sa lvador and N icaragua . In El Salvador, Mendez shows, shade coffee 
coopera tives have almost as much tree diversity (169 species) as a nearby nationa l 
park (174 species), a lthough tree species composition is different. In Nicaragua, 
Westpha l documents a trend toward a more dive rsified shade-tree canopy in two 
different groups of producers reaching a total of 80 tree species in 62 farms. In both 
co untries, shade-tree products support household live lih ood strategies. In addition, 
Martinez-Torres finds a positive correla tion between number of tree species and 
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coffee yie lds. These studies show the conserva tion potential within sma ll -sca le 
coffee far ms. T hey a lso demo nstrate tha t a di versity of shade-tree species provides 
direct benefits to the environment and to farmers' li velihoods (Moguel and To ledo 
1999; Somarriba et al. 2004). 
In addition to shade-tree biod ive rsity, two of the stud ies document the so il con-
se rvatio n impacts of sm all -sca le coffee farmer st rategies . Martfnez-Torres 's researc h 
shows tha t coffee pla nta ti o ns under a low-i ntensity, no in put managemen t approach 
have the lowest va lues fo r an eros ion index, a nd the highest va lues fo r a ground cover 
index, when compa red to tra nsiti o n, o rga nic, and conve nti ona l ma nagement stra te-
gies . The conventional management stra tegy is associated with the highest eros ion 
index and the lowes t ground cover index, while organic and transition index val ues 
are in the middle. On the o ther hand , low-intensity ma nagement is associated w ith 
low coffee yields a nd correspondingly low ho useho ld coffee income, as com pared to 
conventio nal management. This suggests an inve rse rela ti onship between eco logica l 
and econo mic benefits. O rga nic coffee came o ut as a good compromise, where yield 
and income a re comparable to conventiona l management, and its environmenta l 
indicators com para ble to i1atu ra l systems. In seeking an a lterna tive tha t will enha nce 
li ve lih oods and environment, Martinez-Torres 's chap ter points to a need to imp rove 
o rganic management 's so il conse rva ti on a ttributes, whil e maintain ing its economic 
advan tages. Guadarra ma-Zugas ti compares management practices rela ted to pesti-
ci de use between different types o f producers, including both small -sca le and la rge r 
fa rms {this vo lume). H e finds th a t sma ll -sca le producers we re using much lower 
levels of pestic ides a nd fertili zers, which resulted in lower so il and water co ntamin a-
t io n problems than those o bse rved in la rge r far ms. 
The case studies revea l con tradictor y patterns between environmental conse r-
va ti on and sma ll -sca le farmers ' li ve lihoods. This po in t is clear ly documented by 
Guadarra ma -Zugasti a nd Truji ll o, w ho show tha t the coffee far mers in Veracru z, 
Mex ico that have the lowest impact on the environment are a lso th e most soc ia ll y 
margin a li zed (thi s vo lume) . ln the icaraguan a nd the Sa lvadora n cases presented 
by Westpha l a nd Mendez, shade trees not onl y contribute to landscape biodi ve r-
sity conserva tion, but a lso to ho useho ld li ve lih ood stra tegies in th e form of fru it, 
firewood and t im ber througho ut th e year. However, li ke their M exican counter-
pa rts, these growers a re not ab le to overcome their high leve ls o f soc io-economic 
vu lnerabi lity. G iven thi s si tuation, they have oriented their agroecosystem man-
agement toward a di vers ifi ed strategy th a t seeks to com pensa te fo r vo lati le coffee 
pr ice . Ma rtinez-Torres foc uses more on farmer cooperative deve lo pment, a rgui ng 
that these o rga niza ti ons ca n use ce rtifica tio n as a n effecti ve capaci ty building tool 
(thi s volume; see a lso Martinez-Torres 2005 ). She a lso contends tha t the higher 
p ri ces paid fo r certified o rga nic coffee make thi s strategy a n a ltern ative tha t ca n 
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benefit both the environment and fa rmers. Bacon presents data from Nicaragua 
that shows the benefits that coopera ti ve organiza tions and sma llho lders can draw 
from their parti cipation in both organic-ce rtified and Fa ir Tra de-certifi ed networks. 
H e clea rl y shows that Fa ir Trade-certifi ed and orga nic growers who were members 
of st ro ng coopera ti ve unions were less vulnerable to the vo latility of internati ona l 
coffee prices. 
Although sustaina ble coffee ce rtifi ca tions may hold promi se to improve farmers ' 
li velihoods, they are no t accessible to a ll small -sca le growers, nor will they be ab le 
to so lve a ll of their problems. Access to intern ati ona l certi fica ti on is contingen t 
upon such fa ctors as coffee qua lity, o rga ni za ti ona l capacity, lin ks to willing coffee 
buye rs, support from deve lopment organiza ti ons, a nd the still-limi ted size of niche 
markets. Many growers surveyed in M exico a nd Centra l Amer ica commenced on 
their ina bility to become certifi ed for one o r more of these reasons (M endez 2004; 
M endez et a l. 2006) . In addition, debate contin ues regard ing the level of tangib le 
la ndsca pe enviro nmental benefits assoc iated with part icipati on in differen t certifi -
ca ti on programs (Rappole et a l. 2003; Dietsch et a l. 2004; Donald 2004; Mas and 
Dietsch 2004 ). In some cases, it appears that certifica tions are already capitalizing 
on-and often claiming credit for-many of the existing practi ces ch at farmers 
have ma intained often fo r generations. In o ther cases, it appears ch at farmers have 
made significant on-farm investments and management changes to meet certi-
fi ca tion requirements. In a ll cases, fa rmers a nd their orga niza ti ons have needed 
to develop administra ti ve a nd monitor ing programs to fill out a ll the paperwork 
associated with coffee certifica ti on programs. Altho ugh there is increasing ev idence 
that shade certifica tion can support a better ba la nce between li velihood and con-
serva tion goa ls (Perfecto et a l. 2005), it is unrea li sti c to ass ume chat successfu l 
conserva ti on in shade coffee landscapes will be achieved thro ugh certifi ca tion a lone . 
Resea rch in tropical ecology is increas ingly supporting the poss ibi li ty of successful 
conserva tion in huma n-dominated landscapes for a di vers ity of trop ical species 
(Schroth et a l. 2004 ). H owever, these initia ti ves will require cons iderable efforts 
to achieve landsca pe-sca le ma nagement across di ffere nt types of hab ita t and with 
a di versity of rura l instituti ons and soci a l acto rs (Da ily et a l. 2003; Mendez 2004). 
To ra ke advantage of the conserva ti on po tential of small -sca le coffee farms, these 
growers a nd their chosen partners need to have a stro nger voice in environmenta l 
poli cy and initi ati ves. Specifica ll y, intern ati onal a nd nati ona l conserva t ion actors, 
including envi ronmental organiza tions, the nationa l governments, m unicipalities, 
and ocher fa rmers a nd acti vists, need to develop integrated strategies with these 
fa rmers, which accomplish both conserva tion an d li vel ihood goals (Mendez, chis 
volume). 
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Change, Heterogeneity, and External Factors Affecting Farmers' Livelihoods 
The empirica l case studies presented in thi s vo lume a lso revea l the grea t divers ity of 
farmers and li velihood strategies that ex ist in Mesoamerica n coffee territori es. They 
poi nt to the dynamism and resilience of these ho useholds and their orga ni za tions 
as th ey negotia te globa l change. Trujill o and Guadarrama-Zugasti dem onstrate th e 
grea t he terogeneity in terms of productio n strategies and grower types in the coffee 
landscapes of Veracruz, Mexico a lone (this vo lume). T hese strategies and sma ll -
ho ld er systems have evolved over long periods of time, a nd have survived through a 
myr iad of politica l and economic "cri ses ." 
In El Sa lvado r, Mendez shows con trasting interactions between types of coopera-
tives, leve ls of shade- tree biodiversity and the importance of these trees to house ho ld 
livelihoods (chi s vo lume) . This research find s tha t small-sca le independent farms 
hold higher levels of tree biodivers ity and abundance than the larger co ll ec ti ve ly 
man aged cooperatives. T his is associa ted wi th independent farmers' li ve lihood strat-
egies depending mo re on a diversity of tree products generated on-farm, instead of 
wages for their agricu ltura l labor on the coopera ti ves' co llectively managed lands. 
ln a si milar vein, Westpha l's N icarag uan case documents how independent fa rmers 
with different soc io-economic hi stor ies chose diversified shade-tree management 
as the best stra tegy to meet their needs (thi s vo lume). She compares one gro up of 
small ho lders who had ma intai ned their fa rms in the sa me places fo r severa l genera-
ti ons w ith a second group of growers who came into this landsca pe as pa rt of the 
Sandi ni sta gove rnment 's agricultural and agra rian reform policies in the 1980s. In 
the 1980s, the farm was managed as a single large cooperative landholding; d uri ng 
thi s time government agricultura l strategies promoted high chemica l inputs and a 
sim plified shade-tree ca nopy w ith relati ve ly few tree spec ies . As a consequence o f 
the agra ri an reform po li cies these sma llh o lders received ind ivid ual titl es to their land 
in the 1990s. During the las t decade, these farmers have transformed their plots into 
diversifi ed agroforestry systems very simila r to those tha t have been man aged by 
independent growers for severa l genera ti ons. 
Bacon and Martinez-Torres both show how sma ll-sca le farmers and their orga ni -
za tions can, in certa in conditi o ns, take advantage of orga nic and Fa ir Trade mar-
keting and internationa l networking opportunities (chi s vo lume). In both studies, 
certifications are medi a ted by strong coopera tives, which have access to interna-
ti o na l deve lopmen t a nd so lidarity networks. The cooperati ves reflect mo re th an 
two deca des of rura l socia l movements in N icaragua and M exico. These strugg les 
and loca l organi zing practices predate o rganic and Fair Trade marketing initi at ives. 
These successes contrast with the smaller numbers of certified farm ers and weaker 
sma llho lder expo rt coopera tives o bserved in El Sa lvador by M endez (chis vo lume), 
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underscoring the importa nce of hi toric struggles, effecti ve loca l organizations and 
the networks they crea te to ta ke ad va ntage o f these a ltern ati ve ma rkets. 
T hese exa mples demo nstra te the interconnect ions associa ted with changing 
globa l forces, loca l organi zing practi ces, sma llholders' li ve lihoods, and shade 
coffee ecologies. The externa l market influences ra nge fro m the genera ll y positive 
effects exemplified by alternati ve international markers, to the devastating effects 
of th e in ternationa l coffee price cri sis. T he ro le o f the sta te, a lth ough ever present, 
has cha nged fro m periods of great influence, as in the icaragua n and Mexican 
examples of chapters 4 and 8, to times of neglect, as in the recent period of the 
price crisis in most of the countr ies . H owever, given the im portance of agriculture 
in these countri es, government po licy has affected sma ll -sca le coffee fa rm s directly 
or in d irectl y fo r centu ries . In both Mexico and Centra l Amer ica, access to land by a 
ma jori ty of landless rural inha bitants has been a highly conflictive issue for decades, 
fu eling severa l of the revoluti ons across the region. In this context, the sta te was 
fo rced to undertake different types o f la nd refo rms in these countries. Many of 
the coopera ti ves that exist today emerged th ro ugh a com bina ti on of autonomous 
orga nizing fro m below a nd the uneven and parti a l openings from above provided 
by the govern ments' agra rian policies-in M exico dating back to the 1970s, and in 
Centra l America beginni ng in the ea rl y 1980s (Fox 1994, 1996; Porter 2002 ). Some 
of th ese have become successful soc ial enterprises, as in the case of icaragua, while 
others continue to struggle with longsta nding interna l confl icts (e .g. the El Sa lvador 
agrarian refo rm cooperative) (Mendez et a l. 2006; Baco n 2005). 
Northern acto rs have acqui red increas ingly influenti a l ro les in Mesoamerican 
coffee landscapes. They range fro m alternative trade o rga ni za ti ons, such as Equal 
Exchange, whose focus is on fa ir trade a nd socia l justi ce, to conse rva t ion institu-
ti ons, li ke Smithsoni an a nd Ra in fo rest Alliance, which have la unched separate 
"environmenta ll y fri endl y" certifica ti ons. Behind each of these orga nizations a 
network of development actors and donors support di ffere nt social, economic, and 
enviro nmental p rojects w ithin coffee landscapes. Whil e many Northern a lterna-
t ive trade initi a ti ves continue to identify as nonprofits and pri o ritize partnerships 
with o rga nized producers, other agencies including Utz Kapeh, Rai nfores t Alliance, 
and increasingly TransFair USA, have followed growth stra tegies that lead them 
to pursue partnerships with the dominant coffee companies. T his practice has 
increased controve rsy concerning the potential confli cts of interest as certification 
agencies' opera ting budgets become dependent on fees paid by tra nsnational cor-
pora ti ons. These tensions have provo ked protests fro m both civi l-soc iety actors and 
So uthern producer organi za tio ns in a struggle fo r more voice around issues such as 
the stagnant price premiums a nd certifi ca tion sta ndards. 
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Certified Coffee R esponses and North-South Network Dynamics 
From the po int of view of co ffee ho useholds and their orga niza tio ns, participa-
t ion in a lternat ive tra de networks does not a lwa ys follow a predetermined script. 
Beca use of the huge ga ps in power and cultural understandings between o rth and 
So uth , a lternative coffee ma rketing pa rtnerships can both encounter and produce 
previous ly un fo reseen obstacles and misundersta ndings . 
W hi le these uneven powe r dy namics are very clear w ithin the consolidated con-
ve nti o na l coffee industry, exa mples a lso fl o uri sh w ithin the certifi ed sustainable 
coffee trade and production networks. M utersba ugh provides an economic, ethno-
graphic, a nd geographica ll y ric h account tracing the co mplex interactio ns among 
tra nsnationa l certifica ti o n norms, fi eld-level inspection practices, and village socia l 
space (2002 a nd th is vo lume).2 His account highlights a paradox. In thi s case, a few 
Oaxaca n village members must simultaneously attempt to enact their dual impera-
tive as commun ity mem bers bound by traditio n and culture to serve their village, 
and as organ ic inspectors who need to " inspect " their neighbors acco rding to 
criter ia set by the internatio na l certifi ca tion netwo rks. Their a ttempts to ma ke the 
fa rming practices legible to the globa l ce rtifica tion bodies o ften ma ke ce rtifica tion 
requirements " ill egib le" to their loca l communities (Muters ba ugh, thi s vo lume).3 
Pa radox ica ll y, O axacan producer orga niza tion effo rts to reduce their dependence on 
foreign certifica tion agencies by building their own ce rtifica tion ca pacity provo ked 
the unintended consequence of bringing North-South tensions inside the producers ' 
orga n, za nons. 
Ce rti fied coffees are the mo re recent o utco me of a lo ng hi story of repea ted 
inte ractio ns between coffee re la ted institutio ns, farmer organiza tio ns, a nd agroeco-
logica l fa rm ing practi ces (Bray et a l. ; G liessman, this vo lume; M artfnez-Torres, thi s 
vo lume). Bray, Sanchez, and M ur phy (this vo lume) trace the p rocesses that con-
tri buted to Mexico 's emergence as the first exporter of ce rt ifi ed orga nic and later 
shade-grown coffee. T heir insightful a na lys is reminds us that orga nic coffee did not 
emerge in Mexico in res ponse to certifica tion agencies; on the contrary, it is the 
result of decades of grassroots effo rts to build a utono mo us smallholder production 
and ma rk eting o rga ni za ti ons, longsta nding shade coffee management practices, a nd 
cha nging government po li cies in Southern M exico (Bray et a l. , this vo lume; Ce li s 
2003; Fox 1994, 1996; H erna ndez and Celis 1994; Porter 2002; Snyder 2001 ). Bray 
a nd hi s co ll eagues highlight the essenti al rol e o f strong fa rmer o rgani za tions that 
have both the wil lingness and the capacity to participate in certifica tion programs. 
These auth ors a lso ca ution agai nst expecting dramatic social justi ce impacts from 
cert ifi ed ma rketing, given vo la til e coffee markets. 
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How has pa rti cipati on in different cooperative and trade networks mediated the 
coffee cri sis in terms of the vulnerability o f smallh o lders' li ve lihoods? In cha pter 7, 
Bacon expl o res how N ica raguan farmers who are linked into cert ifi ed trade and 
producti on networks rece ived higher farm ga te prices and fe lt more secure in their 
land tenu re. Although these farm ers' li ve lihoods were less vulnerab le, they were by 
no means completely protected from the crisis. These findin gs are simila r to those 
foun d in other pa rts of N icaragua and Centra l America (Mendoza 2003; Utting 
2007; M endez et a l. 2006 ). 
Most fa rmers, including those connected to certified networks, repo rted that th ey 
have experi enced difficulties in maintaining food security, keeping their chi ld ren in 
school, and improving their livelihoods. A recent stud y that surveyed a lmost 500 
sma ll -sca le coffee fa rm househo lds in fo ur M esoa merica n cou ntr ies found th at 
these fa milies continue to be pl agued by poverty, including defi cient access to edu-
cation, pota bl e water, and housing (M endez et a l. 2006). Co ffee is still the ma in 
source of income for these famili es, but the low vo lumes p roduced by most of rhese 
farmers generate low yea rl y returns. Although Fa ir Trade and organic certi fica tions 
have resulted in fa rmers ga ining better prices fo r their coffee, th is has not had a 
significa nt impact on household income per person. Another recent stud y, from 
the G lobal Development and Environment In stitute, a lso highlights th e relative ly 
low pr ices that even certified fa rmers receive at the fa rm ga te, demonstrating th at 
these p ri ces are not sufficient to compensate farm ers fo r the mul tiple environmenta l 
benefits generated by their shade coffee production practi ces (Calo a nd Wise 2005 ). 
Ca lo and Wise make the convincing argument that many small-sca le co ffee farm ers 
are providing the rest of the world with a signi fica nt-a nd uncompensa ted-
environmental subsidy. 
M uch of the di scussion of the impacts of Fa ir Trade coffee ignores the fact th at 
lim ited intern ational dema nd prevents certified producers from se lling most o f their 
coffee a t Fa ir Trade-certified prices. Remarka bl y, only 20 percent of the export 
quali ty coffee produced by Fair Trade-certifi ed cooperati ves is so ld un der these pre-
fer red terms (TransFairUSA 2005 ). The percentages of their total harves t so ld a t 
Fair Trade prices a re often even smaller, since up to 20 percent of a farm er's coffee 
is of lower grade and is not exportable a nd thus they se ll it a t very low prices in 
local markets. For producers, beca use of insufficient Northern dema nd, participa-
tion in Fa ir Tra de networks therefore fall s fa r short of its potent ia l. These trends 
ho ld in ma ny certified markets, although o rganic coffee far mers are genera ll y ab le 
to sell close to 80 percent of their crop at certified prices. These market rea lities 
rem ind us that the Southern producers continue to be much more orga ni zed th an 
N orthern "conscious" consumers. Moreover, most o f the profit in the va lue cha in , 
even fo r cert ifi ed comm oditi es, continues to accrue to North ern intermedia ri es and 
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retailers. One economist claims that "onl y 10 percent of the premium paid fo r Fair 
Trade coffee in a coffee ba r tric kles down to the producer" (H arford 2006, cited in 
Th e Economist 20066, p. 74). In thi s context, Northern social movements, soc ia ll y 
responsible businesses, and other market ma kers have a lot of catching up to do in 
the struggle toward more balanced North-South partnerships for sustai nable coffee 
(Fox 2006 ). 
Most scho lars agree that, although the higher standa rd certifications, such as 
Fair Trade a nd organic, have provided opportunities to strengthen sma llho lders' 
organ izations (Ra yno lds 2002; Murray, Raynolds, and Taylor 2006; Bray et a l. , 
this volume ), their househo ld-leve l rural development impacts remain limited by 
the relatively low coffee outputs, expanding smallho lder households a nd small 
vo lumes of a fa rmer's coffee so ld into these preferred markets (Mendez et a l. 2006 ). 
Furthermore, the low price premiums received in these markets have not offset r isi ng 
costs of li ving or mitiga ted sma ll -sca le farmers' continued cultural and economic 
marginal ization and the la rger politica l-economic ineq ua lities between the North 
and South. 
The Changing Global Coffee Trade 
The studies presented in this book remind us that the cri sis of international coffee 
prices is not a homogeneous force sprea ding across a fl a t coffee-prod ucing world. 
Rather, the lower prices ripple through th ousa nds of trade and production networks, 
incl uding those organized around more a lternati ve (organic and Fair Trade) and 
conventiona l marketing principles . These hybrid networks connect-or do not 
connect-i nto a heterogeneous landsca pe of socia l and ecologica l re lationships 
formed thro ugh decades of loca l organizing and farming practice (Bacon, fort hcom-
ing). In this section, we consider the relationships between the globa l cris is and 
restructuring in the coffee industry. 
From 1999 through 2003, the price of a pound of green coffee fe ll from US$1.20 
to between US$0 .45 and US$0.65 (Bacon, this volume ). During thi s sa me period 
retail prices in orth ern markets remained largely uncha nged and in some case 
increased. Altho ugh prices paid to producers rebounded to about $1.00/pound, the 
impacts of the crash and the pre-existing chronic poverty remained. In other words, 
even though pr ices bega n to recover, the coffee crisis continued (Petchers and Harris, 
this volume). The price crisis overwhelmed vu lnerable rura l economies and furth er 
threatened the biodiversity associated with traditional coffee production (Bacon 
2006; IADP 2002; Toledo 1997). From 1999 th rough 2002, the total monetary 
value of Centra l American coffee exports dec lined from US$1.678 billion to US$700 
mil lion (IADP 2002). The low prices increased debt burdens and provoked bank -
ruptcies among coffee exporters, millers, and farmers in prod uci ng cou ntries. 
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T he po int here is that any assessment of the social and environmental impacts of 
a lterna ti ve p roduct ion a nd marketing initi a ti ves must take the "big p icture" of con-
ventional coffee markets into account. As Goodma n notes, "by wide consensus, the 
o rigins of the present crisis are to be fo und in the breakdown of the International 
Coffee agreement (ICA) in 1989, the ensuing re laxatio n of supply controls, and the 
cumula ti ve weight of chro nic over-producti on o n "green " coffee pr ices in world 
export markets" (this volume). Most a uth ors in thi s book share a structural and 
hi sto ri ca l perspecti ve th at links the coffee crisis to neo- libe ra l governa nce and corpo-
ra te consolidation in the coffee industry. Prono unced structu ra l shi fts have occurred 
in the coffee va lue cha in in favo r of Northern re ta il ers (Ta lbot 1997; Talbot 2004; 
Pelupessy and M ur idian 2005; Kaplinsky 2000). Since the ICA's breakdown (1989), 
coffee producers' export ea rnings have fall en fro m $10- 12 billi o n to less than $5 .5 
billi on , whereas internatio na l coffee market revenues have r isen from $30 billion to 
over $70 bi lli o n. In short, the share of producing co untries in the coffee value chain 
has fa ll en from 30 percent to less than 8 percent (Ponte 2004). A similar ana lysis 
revea ls tha t ma ny of the susta ina bility ce rtificatio ns a lso share a re latively low per-
centage of their final reta il p rice with p roducers and their o rganiza t ions. 4 
Altho ugh some o f the preceding studies ana lyzed tre nds w ithi n the conventional 
co ffee markets, this book has given rela ti ve ly little attentio n to the strategies of 
spec ifi c companies. T he domin ant corpora te respo nse has been continued "business 
as usua l," including higher p ro fit tak ing and rela ti ve ly superficia l changes, though 
some have made symbo lic concessions by marketing their own certified brands. 
Petchers and H arri s (this volume) reca ll the impo rta nce of huge segments of the 
coffee market that are rela ti vely unto uched by Fa ir Tra de and organic initiati ves, 
such as instant coffee. They cite a repo rt fro m a n in vestment bank concerning 
Nestl e's contro l of 56 percent of the instant coffee industry: "Nothing else in food 
and beverages is remotely as good. " T he report estimates tha t, on average, Nestle 
ma kes 26 cents of profit for every doll a r it rece ived for instant coffee (Deutsche 
Bank 2000), a nd notes that Sa ra Lee, one of the world 's largest coffee companies, 
had a 17 percent profit in 2002. 
Yet growth trends and public awareness of Fa ir Trade drove even Nestle to 
make a symbo lic gesture, la unching a Fair Trade-certified coffee "Par tners' Blend" 
(Bea tti e 2005). This move has, according to The Economist, "convinced activists 
that the [Fa ir Trade] movement is caving in to big business. Nestle sel ls over 8,000 
no n-Fair Trade p roducts and is accused of expl o iting the [Fa ir Trade] brand to ga in 
favo ra ble p ubli city while continuing to do business as usua l. " According to FLO 
Internat iona l, ho wever, "yo u are winning the battl e if yo u ge t corporate acceptance 
that these ideas are importa nt" (20066, p . 74). In the case of Kraft, which led the 
tra nsnati o na l co rpora te incursion with the Ra inforest Alliance certification, pur-
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chases increased from 5 million pounds in 2004 to a proj ected 20 million pounds in 
2006-but certifi ed coffee still accounts for less than 2 percent of their total coffee 
purchases (Weitzman 2006a). 
Futu re research shou ld focu s more directl y on the coffee industry, to revea l the 
inner workings of the large-sca le transnational coffee company responses to the 
coffee crisis . A fram ework that a na lyzes the coffee crisis as a corporate credibility 
and public-rela tions problem rather tha n a farmers'- li ve lih ood struggle cou ld revea l 
fasc inating new information . For exa mple, app lying a critical co rporate socia l 
respons ibility lens (Utting 2002 ) might revea l how the top ten coffee companies that 
control more than 75 percent of the industry deployed publicity campaigns, charity 
givi ng, government lobbying effo rts, and se lf-certification ca mpaigns, supported 
ethica l trade initiatives (Utting 2007), and restructured thei r supply cha ins in order 
to profit from the market opportunities created by the co ll apse of the quo ta system 
within th e International Coffee Agreement. 
Certified Solutions to a Systematic Crisis? 
Critica l questions remain. C ivi l-society organizations, companies, and certifiers 
ce lebrate together when Starbucks, McDon ald 's, and Procter & Gamble sign up 
to provide certified Fair Trade coffee and sustainable coffee surveys consistentl y 
document 20 percent growth rates in certifi ed coffee markets (Giova nnucci and 
Koekoek 2004 ). However, how do these high growth rates compare to the rest of 
Table 14.1 
Si ze o f globa l conventi onal and susta ina ble coffee mark er, 2003-04. 
Volume 
(metric tons) Market segment Percent of total 
4 ,659 ,522 
480,000 
Convention a ll y traded co ffee 90. 70 
Estim ated exported vo lume of 9.30 
differenti ated co ffee 
5,139,522 Tota l green co ffee exported 
Certified coffee exports 
26,400 Organic 
28,283 Fa ir Trade-' 




Ra in forest Alli ance 
Utz Kapeh 
Estimated tota lb 
a. Of which 14,642 is a lso orga ni c. 









This tab le 





Co urvill e, chi s vo lume 
Courvill e, chis vo lume 
This table 
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Table 14.2 
Summary o f susta in able coffee certifica ti on systems. 
a me of 
certifica ti on 
Certifi ed 
orga n IC 
Cerrified 
Fa ir Tra de 
Ra in Forest 
Alli ance 
(RA) 
Wh o are rhe certifiers and wh at 
are their criteri a? 
Farms a re ce rt ifi ed o rga ni c by third-
parry inspectors wh o follow an 
internatio nal code fo r each crop. 
IFO AM or US DA and o thers acc redit 
rhe inspecti on and certifica tio n agencies . 
Certification criteria: Pro hibit rhe use o f 
synthetic chemica ls; encourage farm ers 
to preserve and recupera te soil fertility 
by ma naging th e eco logica l processes 
on their fa rm. 
Price premiums: General ly ra nge from 
$0 to $0.40/16 o f green co ffee 
depending o n qu a lity a nd demand. 
FLO sers sta nda rd s. FLO-Ce rr. is an 
independent in specti o n and monitoring 
agency. 
Certification criteria: Include 
parrici pario n in a democratica lly 
contro lled sma ll -sca le fa rmer's 
o rga ni za ti o n. Sma llho lder orga ni za ti o ns 
encouraged ro ex po rt their coffee 
directly, the promotio n o f sustaina ble 
agri culture, long term contracts and 
access to credit. 
Price premiums: Minimum p rices pa id 
to smallho lder expo rters a re $1.31 
conventio na l and $1.46 o rga nic arabica 
coffees . Premiums a re high when 
conventio nal coffee prices a re low a nd 
vice ve rsa . Prices ca n exceed rhe 
minimums depending o n qua lity a nd 
demand . 
Orga nized a netwo rk of conserva ti on-
o riented NGO s ro in spect fa rms and 
promote biodi versity conserva ti o n. The 
standa rds were in itia ll y written fo r 
la rger landh o ld ings; however, they are 
now being adjusted for smallho lders . 
Certification criteria: Require fo llo wing 
na ti ona l la bor laws, improv ing 
Who do th ey certify a nd where? 
Certified o rga nic co ffee producti on 
occurs a round rh e world. M any 
a re sma ll -sca le fa rmers but there 
are some la rger o perat ions. Ea rlier 
certifica tion occurred prima ril y in 
Latin America. M exico and Peru 
continue to be leaders in rh e 
o rga nic coffee expo rts. Recentl y 
mo re fa rms have been certified in 
Africa . 
Fa ir Trade certified coffee producer 
associa tio ns must be prima ril y 
sma ll -sca le fa rmers. 
M ore th an 600,000 small -sca le 
farm ers belo ng to over 197 Fa ir 
Trade certified coo pera ti ves (Po nte 
2004). Mo re rh a n 2/3 of rhe FT 
certified coffee comes fro m Latin 
Ameri ca (TransFa ir USA 2005) . 
Acco rding to the sta nd ards, 
importers and roasters are a lso 
moni tored a nd ce rtified by 
natio na l Fa ir Tra de iniriarives. 
Prima ril y la rger es ta tes bur a lso 
sma ll-sca le fa rmers' cooperatives. 
M ostl y in La rin America n coffee-
produ cing countries. 
Table 14.2 
(continued) 
Name of Who are the certifiers and what 
certificatio n are their c ri teria? 
Utz 
Cert ified 
cond iti ons for coffee workers, a nd a 
number of conservation practices, 
including minimum levels of shade tree 
dens ity, wa ter conservation and the 
elimination of more toxic chemicals. 
Price premiums: Price premiums 
generall y range from $0.0 to 0.15/lb; 
sometim es higher depending on coffee 
q uality and dem and . 
Utz Kapeh Fo undat ion sets sta ndards 
based on a se t of genera l "good 
agricultu ra l practices." 
Certification criteria: Standards 
intended to reduce environmental 
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Who do th ey certify and w here? 
Many producers in Larin America 
bur a lso growing in As ia (India , 
In donesia, Vietnam) and Africa. 
Primarily larger landholdings, bur 
a few smal l-sca le farmer 
damage, a nd req uire hum ane worker cooperatives. 
treatment, including fo ll owing nationa l 
labor laws. 
Price premiums: Price premiums 
generall y range from 0 to $0. 15/16; 
sometim es higher depending on coffee 
quality and dema nd. 
the globa l coffee t rade? How many of the more than 1.5 billi on cups people dr ink 
every day are linked to a certified trade and marketing network that makes sus-
tainability claims? After the initial task of naming a ll these ce rtifica tions, we begin 
aski ng questions: H ow do they work? W here did they come from? Why ha ve they 
emerged at this time? W hat paradoxes do they suggest? 
In 2003, countri es expo rted 5,139,522 metric tons of coffee (ICO 2005 ). Table 
14.1 summarizes the vo lumes of coffee traded through different channels in 2003. 
About 10 percent of the global coffee supply is differentia ted through some spec ific 
qua lity, origin or certification (Ponte 2004). As of 2003, 1-2 percent of the globa l 
coffee supply was differentiated by one of the fo ur major certifica tion programs 
reviewed in cable 14.2. Although sma ll , thi s certifi ed market segment has grown 
rapidly during the last ten years. Consi dering the rapid growth rates by 2005 the 
trade of certified coffees probably accounts for 2-4 percent of the glo bal coffee 
trade. For, example the data in table 14.2 a lready show dramatic increases in the 
total trade of orga nica ll y certifi ed coffees. 
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We be li eve there are many reaso ns why susta ina ble coffee initia ti ves have emerged, 
pro li ferated , a nd rap idly expanded . Media coverage of the coffee cris is and civ il-
society mobili za tions have crea ted p ress ure to fill the regulato ry vacuu m followin g 
the dis in tegration of the Interna ti onal Co ffee Agreement more than a decade ago. 
As governments "outsourced regula tio n" (O 'Rourke 2003), sectors of the coffee 
industry have responded in una nti cipa ted ways. Globa l civil -society organi za-
tions have tea med up with certifiers and progressive coffee roasters in an attempt 
to exert a degree of socia l contro l and " re-regul ate the coffee indust ry from the 
street " (Utting 2005). Altho ugh civil -society campaigns, such as th ose conducted 
by O xfam, Globa l Exchange, and vario us re ligio us groups, have clea rl y used ce rti-
ficat ion to leverage industry actors, these efforts have a long way to go to become 
part of a new social contract (G iovannucci and Ponte 2005), and specia lty coffee 
companies acting in their own se lf-interest to ensure the q ua lity and stab il ity of 
their supply chai ns have acco unted fo r the larger changes in terms of to tal coffee 
vo lumes. T his is not the case w ith many of the coffee industry 's la rgest actors, rep-
resented by the Na ti ona l Coffee Associa ti o n. The NCA has acti ve ly lobbied against 
congress iona l legislation on coffee qua lity and pu rity standa rds (i.e., th at products 
labe led as coffee must conta in 100 percent coffee) (US H o use of Rep resentatives 
2002 ). l n contrast, the Spec ial ty Coffee Assoc ia ti on of America , which represents 
more than 2,600 mainl y sma ll -sca le roasters, reta il ers, and importers, has lobbi ed 
Congress in favor of qua lity standards and fundin g fo r coffee susta in ab ili ty initia -
tives (Bacon, this vo lume). 
Each sta r in the current constell a ti o n of ce rtifi ca ti o n initi a ti ves has a different 
history (Rice an d McLea n 1999). T hese origin stories set in motion many of the 
processes that continue to play out a t the po licy and market interface. Socia l move-
ments, notab ly those support ing orga nic far ming and trade justice, have played 
fundamenta l ro les in creating Fai r Trade and orga nic certi fica tions (Good man, thi s 
vo lume; Moore 2004; Jaffee 2007). Eq ua l Exch ange pioneered a lternative coffee 
marketing fro m N ica rag ua as pa rt of the US movement aga inst war in the Central 
America in the 1980s. Progress ive church-based constituencies in Europe linked 
to liberation-theo logy-inspired coopera ti ves in southern Mexico generated the 
in itia l demand fo r Fa ir Tra de and organic coffee in the la te 1980s (Porter 2002; 
Vanderhoff 2002) . G loba l Exchange's threat to campaign aga inst Star bucks after 
the Seattle Wor ld Trade Organ iza tio n pro tests of 1999 quick ly d rove the compa ny 
to begin buyi ng Fair Trade-certifi ed coffee. Altho ugh corporate in vo lvement in cer-
ti fi ed Fa ir Tra de and organ ic coffee has provoked much " internal" debate over the 
potentia l contributio n of tra nsnationa l companies, the lack of sma llho lder voices in 
governance decisio ns, the certifica tion of larger landh o ld ings, the use of genetically 
enginee red crops w ithin d iffere nt certifi ca tion schemes, a nd , mo re significant, the 
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active engage ment of bo th th e environmenta l and la rge r soc ia l justi ce movements 
in these debates illustrate a sense tha t these certifica ti on schemes continue to hold 
potential fo r positive soc ia l and enviro nmenta l cha nge. These debates a re large ly 
absent in both Ra infores t A lli ance and Utz Kapeh ce rtifica ti ons due to a genera l 
lack of interest fro m most producer and soc ia l-movement orga ni za tions. 
Yet one cha ll enge for the futu re growth of Fa ir Trade coffee demand , a t least in 
the United States, is the lac k of susta ined ca mpa igning by o rga ni zed constituenc ies 
tha t co uld potentia ll y be m obilized to cha ll enge conventiona l North-South trade 
rela tionships (i.e., chu rches, environmenta l organi za t ions, labor unions, organi zed 
immigran ts). Fai r Trade's sha re of the Euro pea n market is signifi ca ntly higher 
and appears to be em bedded in socia l institu tions as well as in supermarkets. In 
contrast, the de mand fo r Fa ir Trade co ffee in the United Sta tes appears to be dr iven 
primarily by a handfu l of progress ive coffee roasters, by churches and civil -society 
organ iza tions (s uch as Oxfam Ameri ca ), by ca fe owners, and by a large number of 
indi vidua ls. 5 Acti vist engagement may be deterred in part by the pro lifera ti on of 
labe ls, as we ll as the perceptio n tha t some la bels in vo lve lower socia l and environ-
menta l standards. Th e main excepti on to thi s general pattern in the United States 
is on co llege ca mp uses. Fo llowing in the foo tsteps of anti-swea tshop o rgani zing, 
United Students fo r Fa ir Trade has o rga ni zed more than 80 ca mpus-based soci a l 
justice groups promoting Fa ir Trade principles, practi ces and po li ces as part of a 
larger global justice movement. 
Of the a uthors re presented in thi s vo lume, onl y Courv ill e ca kes us inside the com-
plicated worlds of vo luntary multi-sta keho lder codes of conduct a nd ce rtified coffee 
initia t ives. She descri bes the moves of some dominant industry actors to suppo rt 
the Common Code for the Coffee Community (4-C), which is a set of vo lunta ry 
sustainab il ity standards intended to ma ke an incrementa l change tha t w ill move 
the conventio na l coffee industry toward susta ina bility. T he 4-C steering committee 
inc ludes corpora te actors, interna tio na l coffee orga ni za ti on members and limited 
participation from nationa l produce r associa ti ons and civil soc iety. Bo th produce r 
organizations and civil -soc iety organi zations have considered withdrawing their 
suppo rt. Self-certifica ti on initi a ti ves, such as Sta rbucks' Preferred Supplier Prog ram 
and Neuman n Coffee Group's susta ina bility standa rds, are a lso on the rise. These 
corporate stra teg ies ca n pro mote tracea bil ity and coffee q ua lity, p rov ide a managed 
response to some susta in ability demands, and help large compa nies genera te p ro-
prietary info rma tion. H owever, the lack of an independent thi rd-pa rty verifica ti on 
system has ca used many to q uestion the credibility of these programs. 
Whi le the credi bility of these se lf-ce rtifica ti on initi ati ves is under scrutin y, others 
question the fu ture directio ns of the higher-bar (orga nic and Fa ir Trade) certifi ed 
coffee programs . In fac t, an expanding group of Fa ir Trade and orga rn c p ioneers 
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have started to look at these certifica tions as a starting point instead of a potent ial 
fini sh line (Jaffe and Bacon, thi s volume) . Some believe that the democrat ic and 
ecologica l principles promoted by the original social-movement actors that crea ted 
organic and Fa ir Trade ce rtification are increasingly threatened as tra nsnational 
compani es and larger landholders become active stakeholders and participants in the 
governance of these certifica tion systems (Mutersbaugh et a l. 2005; Renard 2005; 
Gonza lez and N igh 2005) . As Jaffe a nd Bacon observe in thi s vo lume, the fo unding 
principles that moti va ted people to create these "a lternati ve" agro-food networks 
are increasingly contradicted by efforts to adjust as sustainab ility certifica tions to fit 
into the conventi onal trade systems they initia lly sought to tra nsform. T hi s effort to 
prio riti ze quantity over qu ality serves the economic interests of certi fy ing agencies 
a nd other intermediari es that ea rn more with higher vo lumes . At the sa me time, if 
successful in increasing still -insuffi cient demand fo r certifi ed coffee, this approach 
does serve the interests of producers-though whether private commercial produc-
ers will benefit more than organi zed sma llho lders remains to be seen. 
Understanding Paradoxes to Confront the Crisis 
Attempts to confront the coffee crisis will fa il m the long term unless certa in 
pa radoxes a re add ressed. Actors concerned with susta inable rural development 
in M esoa merica can ill affo rd to continue sidelining these cha ll enges in an effort 
to simpli fy the message and/o r boost sa les fo r their se lf-defin ed "solution" to the 
coffee crisis. 
Rene M endoza succinctl y sta ted the primary coffee pa radox in the ti t le of hi s 2002 
book: La Paradoja de f Cafe: El Gran Negocio Mundial y la Peor Crisis Campesina 
(The Para dox of Coffee: A Grea t Globa l Business and the Peasa nts' Worst Crisis). 
The centra l paradox invo lves the unequal power relationships that have const ructed 
the global coffee commodity cha ins and markets, lea ding to booms in coffee con-
sumpti on and cri ses in coffee-producing countries (Topik and Pomeranz 1999. ). Paul 
Katzeff, a fo under and a twice-elected pres ident of the Specia lty Coffee Association 
of America, says that over 500 yea rs in the coffee trade has made people rich and it 
has made people poor (Katzeff 2002) . H owever, as Daviro n and Ponte note (2005 ), 
the paradox of wealth and poverty is not the onl y paradox accompa nying this 
go lden bean in its journey from crop to cup. 
Rich Lands, Poor People: Can Environmental Conservation Improve Farmers' 
Livelihoods? 
Will the paradox of r ich lands and poo r people (Peluso 1994 ) persist, or can 
far mers enhance their livelih oods while contributing to environmental conserva-
tion ? Traditi onal shade coffee a lready provides significant environmenta l benefits. 
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However, farmers' rura l li ve lih oods a re increasingly vulnera ble. Rura l ho useho lds 
adapt with stra tegies th at w ill provo ke changes in la nd managem ent strategies , 
cooperat ive organiza tio ns, migra ti on and a host of still poorl y understood processes 
as people struggle for surviva l. Pa rtic ipa ti on in Fair Trade and orga nic markets may 
offer a partia l soluti on . For the smallho lders w ho initia ll y had lo w yields, the t ra nsi-
tion to o rganic production increased yields (M artinez-Torres, thi s vo lume; Damiani 
2002 ). Yet orga nic p roductio n has lowered yields fo r ma ny prev io usly conven-
tional far mers, at least in the short to m edium term, and the ana lys is includes the 
increased la bor investments needed to manage o rganic far ms (Ca lo and Wise 2005) . 
In pri ncip le, the orga nic price p remium can partl y com pensate for the costs of the 
transition, as can the pri ce premium from associ a ted increases in q ua lity-but pro-
ducers ca n rea li ze the ga ins only yea rs after mak ing the in vestment. In most cases, 
producers are expected to a bsorb the income loss involved in the t ra nsition process, 
until cert ifi ca ti o n is ac hi eved . 
Previo us agroecologica l research has considered the dynamics of thi s tra nsiti on 
process (G liessman 2000 ). H owever, new researc h is needed to better understand 
the socia l and econo mic tradeoffs tha t accompany these changes, espec ia ll y given 
higher interna tiona l coffee pr ices and lower orga nic pri ce premiums. Altho ugh 
lacki ng compensa ti on, smallho lders' organiza tions continue to provide va luable 
socia l benefits (e.g. loca l democracy, fa rmer a utonom y, socia l support systems), and 
environmenta l se rvices (e.g . biodi vers ity and wa ter and soil conserva ti on ). W itho ut 
direct po licy a nd ma rket incenti ves tha t better link a ll loca l peoples ' li velihood 
improvements w ith enviro nmental conse rva tion strategies, many co ffee territories 
may soo n encounter increased environmental damage o r increased poverty, or both. 
Hungry Farmers: Production for Subsistence and/or for Sale 
M ost coffee sma llh o lders are a lread y di ve rsifi ed, p roducing sta ple foods fo r ho use-
ho ld consum pti on as we ll as coffee for the ma rket . Sma llho lde rs genera ll y a lso se ll 
surplus stap le crops and fr uits into loca l markets and keep abo ut 10 percent of 
their coffee fo r ho usehold consumpti on. These fa rmers a lrea dy manage multiple 
di versificat ion stra tegies, including di fferent off-farm li velihood acti vities and the 
prod uct ion of fruits, vegeta bl es and animals both inside the coffee agroecosystems 
a nd in o ther producti on fi elds. T ho ugh their degree of d iversifica tio n va ries, fo r 
smallholders to operate in both subsistence and commercia l econo mies invo lves 
negot iating very different logics simultaneously. 
To genera te agricultura l inco me while limiting dependence and risk is easier sa id 
tha n done. T he tradeoffs in vo lved are still not well un ders tood by m ost scho la rs 
and develo pment professionals. In N icaragua, sm allho lders cla imed to grow ha lf or 
more of the food they a te during the 2001-02 coffee harvest (Bacon, th is volume). 
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Subsequent research conducted thro ughout Mexico and Central America has found 
that ho useholds on average grew a bout o ne third of their food, a lth ough Salvadoran 
sma llholders reported higher levels of production for subsi stence (Mendez et al., 
forthcoming). The sa me comparative study also found that a high percentage of 
sma ll -sca le coffee far m ho useho lds reported that they experi enced per iods of hunger 
during the preceding two years. 
O ne hypothesis is cha t the continued focus on the producer price premiums and 
cooperative business development could further undermine loca l food security 
efforts, if specific a ttention is not given to supporting and enh ancing the di verse 
soc ial a nd ecological rela tionships chat have susta ined fa rmers' li vel ihoods and 
agroecosystems for generatio ns. It is a lso clear chat, altho ugh pi oneering theories 
addressing the peasant economy (Chayanov 1966; Netting 1996) still provide useful 
and frequently overl ooked insights into changing far mers' li velihoods, new work 
is needed to app ly and adjust these approaches in changing times. Scho lars have 
ca ll ed for a return to the problematic of the class ica l "agrarian question" in the 
con text of glo ba li zing foods (Good man and Watts 1997). Thi s vo lume uses coffee 
co explore many of these issues and interrogate future avenues for research and 
acti on in order to cultivate sustaina bility in coffee terr itories . Among the impor-
tant trends in Mesoamerican coffee productio n are changing farmer typologies 
(Gua darra ma-Zugasci, chi s vo lume), evolving livelihood stra tegies as households 
become more closely engaged with loca l cooperatives a nd expanding "alternative" 
trade networks, and increas ing ra tes of interna ti ona l migra tion (Lewis and Runsten 
2006) . Of these three trends, migra tion has had especia lly dramatic impacts on 
sma!lhol der households and coffee-production systems (Benqu et 2003; Ara nda 
Bezaury 2006.). 
Sustainable Coffee as an Alternative to International Migration: Coffee, 
Development, and Migration in Mesoamerica 
If migra tion is one response co the coffee crisis, is sustainable coffee an a lternative 
to migration? Is migration a source of capita l fo r sustainable coffee? Campaigners 
for both immigra nt rights and sma ll -sca le fa rmers have noted chat some of chose 
migrants who have died a ttem pting to cross the Arizona dese rt came from commu-
nities that had not experienced significant o ut-migra tion unti l the coffee price crisis, 
such as central Veracruz (H ernandez Nava rro 2004). Many researchers and practi-
ti oners have implicitly or explicitly hoped th at Fair Trade and organic coffee cou ld 
be an a ltern ative to migra ti on. Meanwhile, fa mily remittances ap pear to have helped 
coffee fa milies to survive. Yee researchers have onl y just begun to stud y the re lation-
ships between sustain ab le coffee initiati ves and migration. One of the most promis-
ing initial studies focused on a community with coopera ti ve members connected to 
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orga nic and Fa ir Trade networks that had a prior track record of migra tion. Lewis 
and Runsten (2006, p. 18 ) concluded that " interna tiona l migra ti on ca n be a means 
to better ca pita li ze coffee production for higher yields, quality, and returns. But 
coffee prices would have to be higher. Nominal [fa rmwo rker] wages have do ubled 
in 5 yea rs in Ca beza del Rio [Oaxaca], but the [floo r] price of Fair Trade coffee has 
not risen in over 10 years ." To the degree th at the transiti on to orga nic production 
req uires substantia l labor investments, the increased cost of loca l labor (both in 
terms of cash for day la bor a nd the opportunity cost of fa mil y labor assoc ia ted 
with increased migra tion rates and la bor sho rtages ) w ill make the spread of o rganic 
production more difficult for those fa mili es and communities where migration is an 
op tion. Changing migra tion patterns and the assoc iated impacts on internationa l 
trade, far mers' livelihoods, and rura l landscapes will continue to be sources of 
research questions . 
Struggling for Survival or Sustainability: From Diversified Farms to Diversified 
Livelihoods 
The studies presented here reveal the great divers ity among shade coffee li veli-
hood strategies in Central America a nd Mexico. This heterogeneity can inform 
efforts to crea te sustainable li ve lihoods in coffee far ming com munities. In this 
respect, it is importa nt to move beyond the conventional agronom ic response to 
coffee crises, which has sought to support farmers by diver ifying the crops within 
coffee p la ntations. Examples of thi s include intercropping bananas, oranges or 
timber with existing coffee and shade trees. This response has been continuously 
repea ted th ro ugh cyclica l coffee price crises since the 1930s, with very limited 
success (Trujillo 2001 ). To move beyond crop di versifica tion an d into livelihood 
diversification it is necessa ry to start with a deeper understanding of the current 
farm househo ld characterist ics and stra tegies. Farmer typologies as exemplified by 
Guadar ra ma-Zugasti and Truji llo in this vo lume are one way to ana lyze and synthe-
size thi s type o f information. T his knowledge forms the basis for a process, w hich 
is led by far mers and their o rgani za ti ons, to seek di versified livelihood strategies 
that go beyond coffee prod uction. Depending on the characteri stics of farmers and 
landscapes, these diversified li ve lih ood stra tegies could include strengthening loca l 
food security, developing agroecotouri sm, handicrafts, community fo restry, non-
timber fo rest products, or adding value by increasing the involvement of farmers 
in the coffee process ing and marketing cha in , as ma ny regional M exican and some 
icaraguan coffee cooperatives have done. In Mexico, ISMAM produces their own 
vacuum-packed canned coffee, and UCIRI even sell s sma ll jars of instant coffee, and 
in icaragua a few cooperat ives have started se lling specia lty coffee domestica ll y 
a nd even la unched a line of a ll -fema le-produced coffee (under the na me Flor de 
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Cafe ). A desire for these types of alternatives was exp licitly expressed by coffee 
farmers in El Salvador in a foc us group held in 2001, during a critical period in 
the recent coffee crisis (Mendez 2004). However, it is important to point out that 
this w ill req uire in-depth case studies and context-specific a ltern atives that will take 
more t ime and effort than mos t conventiona l development projects. 
Successfu l initiatives to di versify li vel ihoods wi ll require the crea tion of strong 
partnerships and networks that include farmers, researchers, governments, devel-
opment an d conservation organizations, the coffee industry, and engaged consum-
ers . In this volum e, Jaffe and Bacon ana lyze an example of one such initi ati ve: the 
Community Agroeco logy etwork. Larger-sca le efforts include Eq ual Exchange 
in Boston a nd Cafed irect in the United Kingdom. A concerted effort is necessary 
to take more alterna ti ve initiatives to sca le. Policy acti ons are ca ll ed for at scales 
rang ing from the loca l to the national and internatio na l. This approach wil l be dif-
ficult to app ly broadly withou t the support of state and interna ti ona l development 
policy makers . The more successful interventions will rake process into account as 
they address farmers ' immediate surviva l needs while work ing toward longer-term 
sustainability. In this way, susta inab le coffee initiatives ho ld the potential to connect 
Northern efforts that seek more meaning through susta inab le consum ption with 
Southern sustai na bility efforts tha t start with survival as their top priority. 
Certification Systems: North-South Collaboratio n or "Institutionalized Mistrust" 
Mutersbaugh 's research (thi s vo lume and 2002) shows how thi s paradox of North-
South relations unfo lds within coffee communities and organizations. Mutersbaugh 
shows the contradictory nature of how certified organic production req uires that 
vi ll age members serve distant insti tu tio ns, translating organic far ming practices for 
international certifi ers an d complica ting them for th eir smallholder neighbors. While 
Fair Trade and organ ic certification systems are widely presented by their advocates 
in the North as emblematic of their concern for sma ll -sca le farmers, third-party 
monitoring reflects the need to ass ure bu yers that coffee is indeed produced and 
traded under spec ifi ed cond itions. Certification systems are based on the principle 
of submitting to externa l scrutiny in exchange for a price premium, given that both 
intermediaries and consumers are understanda bly reluctant to pay such premiums 
on faith. As a resu lt, certification processes reflect a system of " institutionalized 
mistrust." Few examples of the vio lation of bas ic standards are needed to da mage 
the credibi lity of certification more genera ll y. (See e.g. Weitzman 20066. ) Since the 
system requires scru tin y of producers ra ther th an consumers, there is an inherent 
imbalance in how it is perceived, in spite of its offici al discourse in favor of North-
South equa lity and producer-consumer co ll aboration. 
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While many of these pa rtnerships are indeed value-driven fo r some participants, 
there is no esca ping the fact that these a re ma rket-based partnerships as well, based 
at least as much o n interests as on ideas. One forum in which these issues play o ut is 
the negotiations a bo ut price premiums and contract fulfillm ent. While certification 
systems impose distinct burdens o n producers and their o rga niza tio ns, it is impor-
tant ro recognize that they function in q ualita ti ve ly different ways. either Utz 
Kapeh nor Rainforest Alliance provides guaranteed price premiums ro exporters 
or producers. Organic certifica ti o n does not guarantee a premium; no r do o rga nic 
premiu ms necessari ly cover the additiona l labor costs required (Ca lo and Wise 
2005 ). Howeve r, high dema nd a nd coffee qua lity have resulted in orga nic premium s 
that ave raged 0.42/pou nd above conventio na l p rices during the 2002-03 coffee 
harvest (Mendez et a l. , forthcoming). This sho uld not be interpreted as an upward 
trend for orga nic coffee price premiums since these da ta refer to a time period with 
very low international commodity prices. Whether or not Fair Trade buyers wi ll 
actuall y increase their purchase price when the market price ri ses re ma ins an o pen 
empirical question . In principle, the rul es state tha t if the market price is higher 
than the fl oor price, the market price p lus a Fair Trade (socia l) premium shall apply 
(FLO 2004, p. 10). H owever, in practice, when the ma rket price recentl y rose a bove 
th e Fa ir Trade pr ice and coffee shortages decreased coopera tives' rota ! ava il able 
production , significant tensio ns emerged between cooperatives and som e importers, 
leading ro a 4 percen t contract defa ult ra te in 2005 (Camps et a l. 2005 ). Some Fa ir 
Trade intermediaries pushed hard ro ho ld producer coopera ti ves to the pre-season 
purchase price, converting the price fl oor inro a de fac to ce iling. Sm a llho lders may 
be best off when they combine Fair Trade a nd certified organic sa les. H owever, 
declining rea l price premiums and the fac t that thi s requires significa ntl y mo re labor 
lessens the appea l of these ce lebra ted farm ing and trade practices. 
This paradox highlights a few of the inc reas ingly visible North -South tensions 
associated with expa nding certifi ed coffee markets. These inci dents indica te a 
growing cu lture of mistrust that has accompanied new certifi ed coffee initia ti ves 
and mainstream ing stra tegies that do not invo lve so lidar ity and direct people-to-
people relationships . T hese rela tionships w ill need investmen t a nd conscio us nur-
turing if peop le seek ro mainta in the "a ltern ati ve" principl es within food systems 
that in itially shared a comm on effort ro redistribute va lue and reconvene " trust " 
between food producers and consumers (Whatmore et a l. 2003 , p. 389). The a bility 
to reconve ne trust and red istribute va lue spea ks to closer a llia nces a mong producers 
and consumers and addresses issues of accounta bility and transparency within the 
a lterna tive trade network govern ance structures. 
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Accountability and Transparency in the Supply Chain? 
Fa ir trade and organic systems often cla im to have fewer intermediaries in the 
suppl y cha in tha n conventi ona l trade. However, fro m the perspecti ve of institu -
tiona l econo mics it is important to stud y the function s th at the o ld intermedia ries 
once performed, since new actors will have to perform many o f them (Warn ing 
2006). The actors invo lved in each stage o f ce rtifi ed coffee trade and producti on 
o ften ha ve significant difference among them in terms o f their accountabi lity re la-
ti onships and access to market in fo rmatio n. Small producers ga in market leverage 
and instituti ona l capac ity to the degree th at they sca le up co fo rm la rger coopera-
ti ves and federations. Larger memberships ca n al so increase cooperatives ' infl uence 
in the po li cy process, fo r th ose th at campaign fo r access to government supports, 
such as access to credit, infrastructure investments, or pay ments fo r environ menta l 
servi ces. Indeed, in M exico producers ha ve been crea ting grassroots o rga niza tions 
for decades and many have managed to leverage government suppo rt programs. 
(See, e.g ., Ce li s 2003; Sn yder 2001 ; Ejea and H ernandez ava rro 1991. ) Field 
research shows chat witho ut these programs the fraction o f producers w ho lose 
money on their coffee crop wo uld be substantia ll y higher (Ca lo and Wise 2005; 
Lewis and Runsten 2006). 
H owever, pursuit of economies of sca le can invo lve coses fo r coopera ti ves as 
well. ln additio n to the overhead in vo lved in mainta ining la rger institutions, addi-
ti onal costs th at come with grea ter size include the grea ter potenti a l for distance 
between leadership and membership . Where large r coopera tives include members 
that produce coffee of va rying qua lity, the leadership 's need co be accountab le co 
the membership as a wh o le may crea te incentives to use returns from the highest-
qua lity co ffee to subsidi ze ochers' producti on. This interna l cross-subs id y ma y 
genera te impo rtant advantages fo r the orga niza tio n, espec ia ll y if a larger member-
ship is indeed associa ted with grea ter po licy influence. Yet if thi s stra tegy is not the 
result o f a full y in formed democrati c dec ision, the ri sks of a li enating ch ose members 
with higher-q uality coffee go up .6 
Larger cooperatives, with mo re a mbiti o us fin a nci a l and marke ting operations, 
will have a more diffi cult time keeping the membership full y in formed about their 
activiti es, unless major investments are made in both fin ancia l transpa rency and 
grass roots economic literacy. It is difficult for leaders to keep members informed 
abo ut why various fees and the coses of process ing, credit , and transporta ti on costs 
are di scounted from the pri ces th a t the coopera ti ves pay their members for coffee-
espec ia ll y if the leaders themselves lack full in fo rmati o n a bo ut dec ision making, 
ri sks, and opportunit ies th ro ugho ut the rest of the suppl y cha in . T his may become 
especia ll y problemati c w hen market prices rise . Small -sca le producers with limited 
access to market informatio n are eas il y confused when pri va te buyers offer prices 
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that are similar to or higher than the prices their own cooperatives offer-but onl y 
at the end of the harvest, when little coffee is ava il able to be actuall y traded. If 
cooperatives sign fixed-price contracts as insurance aga inst price decline and then 
the market prices rise, the cooperatives must dec ide whether to break the contracts 
with international bu yers or to take a loss and try to convince their members to sell 
to the cooperati ve for lower fa rm ga te prices. T he cha llenges in vo lved in expla in-
ing and managing perceptions of prices invo lve issues of acco untab ility, tru st, and 
transparency between different actors in the supply chain. 7 
Scaling Up or Selling Out: The Role of Producers' Voices in Making Fair Trade 
Coffee Fairer 
The possib le tradeoffs between sca le and va lues provoke intense debates in the 
coffee industry. Since both Utz Kapeh and Rainforest Alliance launched their cer-
t ifications of large-sca le coffee plantations and a market-growth stra tegy based on 
transnationa l corpora tions, the question of se lling out seems to some to be answered 
from the o utset. Schol ars, journalists, food activists, and conscientious eaters have 
wrestled with this same tension for more th an a decade as big companies and 
large landh olders threa ten to displ ace the sma llh older and local market pioneers 
in the rapid ly expanding orga nic industry (Goodman 2002; Vos 2002; Guthman 
2004; Pollan 2006). Fair Trade coffee's roots in so lidar ity-based socia l movements 
and sma llholder coopera tives combined with th e current mainstrea ming strategy 
provi des more fe rtile ground for debate (Goodman, this volume; Jaffe and Bacon, 
this vo lume; Renard 2005; Jaffee 2007; O 'N ions 2006; Murray et a l. 2006 ). 
At its core, this debate concerns the extent to wh ich Fa ir Trade can avo id being 
co-opted by the corporate centered market system it was se t up to cha llenge and 
transform. Specific interre lated cr iticisms have emerged from multip le directions 
within and surrounding the Fair Trade movement. Southern rural producers ' 
associati ons, such as Via Ca mpesina and El Movimento Sem Terra (MST), have 
focused their organizing and fa rming efforts on food sovereign ty, which refers to 
peoples' right to define the type of food and agri culture they want, includi ng their 
abili ty to access sufficient hea lthy food, and capability to determine the degree of 
food se lf-reli ance consistent with th eir cultural va lues (Rosser 2003; Via Campesina 
2006). Although a food-sovereignty-centered strategy does not negate trade, these 
organ iza ti ons and their a llies have criticized Fa ir Trade's narrow foc us on exports, 
instead of embedding Fair Trade in an approach that prioriti zes increased support 
and protection for loca l and national food prod uction, as well as agroecologica l 
farming practices (O'Nions 2006, p. 21). 
Within the Fa ir Trade coffee movement, critica l debates continue to brew aro und 
governance issues inc luding the co mposition of FLO's Board of Directors, minimum 
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guara nteed price premiums, licensing products so ld by transnationa l companies, 
and the possible inclusion of large coffee plantations (Renard 2005). 8 Southern pro-
ducers have little vo ice in globa l coffee markets and the four dominant coffee-cer-
tification initiatives. However, this is begi nning to change in the Fair Trade system, 
as cert ifi ed cooperatives in Latin America have organi zed to form Coordinadora 
Latinoamericana y del Cari be de Pequefios Productores de Comercio Justo (CLAC). 
Producers now hold four of the twelve sea ts on Fairtrade Labelling Organizations ' 
board of directors, including a sea t named by CLAC's genera l assem bl y. Among the 
aspects of Fair Trade governance di scussed at regional CLAC meetings were the 
fo ll owing: 
• CLAC ca lled for the inclusion of two consumer representatives on the FLO board 
of directors, and the restructuring of the board to be accountab le to a general 
assembly. 
• CLAC stated resistance to attempts from some nationa l certification initiatives 
and industry members to lower the Fair Trade minimum price. Later CLAC com-
missioned a stud y, which demonstra ted that real Fair Trade prices have declined for 
at least 10 years, while the costs of sustainable production have increased (Bacon 
2006). In October 2006, CLAC's general assembly reviewed the stud y and proposed 
that by the end of 2008 FLO increase the minimum Fa ir Trade conventiona l prices 
by 12 percent and the combined Fair Trade and organic prices by 21 percent. The 
FLO Boa rd of Directors responded w ithin 6 months with a 4 percent increase fo r 
Fair Trade conventiona l coffees and a 7 percent increase for Fair Trade organic 
coffees (FLO 2007). They have a lso committed to conducting an extensive study to 
assess the costs of susta inab le and develop a proposal Fair Trade coffee minimum 
prices in 2007. 
• CLAC clearly stated its opposition to including large-scale landho lders in the Fair 
Trade system and caution regarding the participa ti on of t ransnationa l companies 
(Renard 2005; CLA C 2006). CLAC also argued aga in t the participation of large-
sca le transnational corporate exporters, such as Atlantic coffee in thi s system. 
• CLAC stated that it did not want to limit Fair Trade market growth, that it 
"welcome[s] companies willing to make a serious comm itment to Fair Trade," and 
that it " di slike[s]" what happen s when , for exa mple, "a company that dominates 
25 percent of the world market for one product ... decides to buy only 0.002 
percent of their annual coffee as [Fair Trade-certified] and in all their propaganda 
claims that they are now a company that is part of the fa ir trade system" (CLAC 
20066, p. 4). 
Different actors in the system will have different interests and perspecti ves on this 
paradox. For example, Starbucks' Fa ir Trade marketing campa igns have been seen 
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as "greenwashing" by some sociall y awa re consumers a nd by many sma ll roasters 
who a re more heav ily committed to susta ina ble coffee . Scholars, businesses, and 
activists have cr iticized " Sta rbuck ia n" behavior for their coffee-purchas ing stra t-
egies and fo r their aggress ive retail behavi or (Utting 2007). Others celebrate 
Starbucks fo r their corporate socia l responsibil ity, including the provision of hea lth 
care to temporary emp loyees and rela tively transparent social and environmenta l 
repo rting pract ices. For many far mer export cooperati ves, the fac t that Starbucks 
purchased 11.5 mill ion pounds of Fair Trade coffee in 2004 clearly matters, espe-
cia ll y for the coopera ti ves th at otherwise may have had difficulty finding enough 
Fair Trade buye rs. While only 3. 7 percent of Starbucks coffee was Fair Trade in 
2004, this accounted fo r more than 25 percent of the Fair Trade coffee sa les in the 
United Sta tes (Starbucks Coffee 2005; TransFa ir USA 2005). In other words, when 
it comes to assessi ng Starbucks' ro le, producer coopera ti ves and sma ll roasters do 
not sh a re exactl y the same interests. When different actors make specific recommen-
dations fo r sustainable co ffee, a ca reful ana lysis of interests reminds us th at where 
on e stands o ften depends on w here one sits. 
Starbucks' comm itment to co rpora te socia l respo nsibility and sustaina ble coffee 
is cl ea rl y we ll beyond that of Nestle. Nestl e la unched Nescafe Partners ' Blend as 
its first- and onl y- Fa ir Trade-certifi ed product in 2005. This purchase pro ba bl y 
represents less than 0.002 percent o f their tota l coffee sa les, and only one of Nestl e's 
8,500+ products (CLAC 2006a; O 'N ions 2006). Fai r Trade producers assoc ia ti ons 
and socia l-movement o rga niza tions (including the World Development M ovement, 
which helped crea te the UK-based Fairtrade Foundati on th at li censed Nestl e to sell 
thi s prod uct ) have protested vociferously (O 'Nions 2006). 
As cert ified sustai nab le coffee initi a tives enter the ma instream, motivated actors 
will conti nue to push the next inn ovation, taking ce rtification as a starting point, 
while other actors struggle towa rd a certified fini shing line. Ma ny of the actors 
(such as Globa l Exchange and Luth eran World Relief) that are lobbying some of 
the la rgest coffee compa nies to carry Fair Trade and organic co ffees are a lso la unch-
ing their own susta ina ble coffee enterprises. M ovement-mo ti va ted orga ni za tions 
a re developing these stra teg ies a t different scales ranging from domesti c Fair Trade 
initia tives in th e Globa l Sou th and community- based certifica tions, to attempts to 
form globa l " a ltern ati ve" food networks and the increas ing common joint ventures 
among the more committed Fa ir Trade companies, coffee-producing cooperatives, 
and even chu rches. T hi s ma rket-based competition is too often measured in terms 
o f total sa les, press coverage, an d number of participating reta il s o utlets. If sustain-
a ble coffee advoca tes do not soon re-o rient their success measures to address issues 
of soci al development, empowerment processes, a nd enviro nmenta l hea lth , these 
movements ri sk participating in a process that sell s out in o rder to sca le up . 
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More than 2,5 00 yea rs ago, Lao Tzu sa id "The Grea t Integrity is a Para dox. " 
(2002, p. 43) He encouraged all those searching fo r truth to both celebrate and 
nouris h para dox. We follow this tradition by suggesting that people interested in 
confronting the coffee crisis and susta ining Mesoamer ican livelihoods an d ecosys-
tems must also, as Diane Rochelea u (1999) eloquently states, "confront com plexity 
and dea l with differe nce." We have found that cooperative (UWCC 2005) and agro-
ecological (www.agroeco logy.org) principles can serve as effecti ve tools to deepen 
both dia logue and practi ce as actors negotiate pa radox in search of st ra tegies to 
confro nt the coffee cri sis witho ut reproducing the sa me structures that created it. 
T hese principles ca n serve as evaluative concepts tha t guide interdisciplinary analysis 
and interna tional development interventi ons intended to support dynam ic transi-
tions toward susta inability in coffee territori es (Mendez and G liessman 2002 ). 
Conclusions 
What wi ll the fu tu re look li ke in Mesoa merica n coffee territories? It is clear that 
most smallholder households have developed three primary livel ih ood survival 
strateg ies: di vers ifi ca tion, migrati on, and attempts to increase their tota l income 
from coffee sa les . T his book reveals the heterogeneity and interconnections among 
changing far mers' li velihoods, shade coffee production, and sustainab le coffee ini-
t iatives. T his understanding should inform any intervention intended to sustain the 
peoples, cultures, communities, and ecologica l p rocesses in these coffee te rritor ies. 
Paradox will a lso accompany strategies fo r change. The preceding chapters have 
addressed stra tegies related to increasing opportuniti es thro ugh participa tion in 
certified coffee programs and d ivers ification. 
The field-based evidence ava ila ble so fa r does not support hopes th at these certi-
fied coffee markets will be a "magic bullet" cure fo r structura l poverty and crisis. 
H owever, some of these programs, notably Fair Trade and organic networks, have 
played importa nt roles in support ing smallholders' orga niza ti ons, biodiversity 
conservation, reducing vul ne rability to the coffee crisis, increasing international 
awareness of the social and environmental costs of the current coffee system, and 
creating a savvy group of smallholder coffee producers, now actors on the inter-
nationa l stage. The constra ints include price vo latility, North -South power imbal-
ances, decl ining and in some cases non-existent price premiums received at the farm 
gate, the ma ny certifica tion costs producers pay, and a genera l lack of effort to seek 
support fro m the state. 
While the more likely assessment suggests the persistence of the same imbal-
anced global coffee economy (Topik and Clarence-Smith 2003), the chapters in 
thi s volu me suggest that a few politica l changes during the second half of 2006 
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may carry wi th them seeds of change. Electio n resul ts thro ugho ut Latin America 
show that voters are increas ingly rejecting the consequences of neo- libera l econ omic 
policies. One exam ple of these changes is ev ident in N ica rag ua, w here the govern -
ment is negotiating pl ans to shift some government suppo rt to cooperatives and 
other organizatio ns promoting a more social economy. Second , the Latin American 
and Caribbean network of Sma ll Fa ir Trade Producers' research a nd lo bbing effo rts 
convinced Fairt rade Labe lling O rga niza ti ons International to inc rease minimum 
prices paid to coopera ti ves by 4-7 percent and to commi t to stud ying the costs of 
sustainable prod uctio n. T his move is contrary to the genera l tendency among all 
certifiers, w hich is to genera ll y increase qu ality sta nd ards and req uirements, w hile 
real price prem iu ms rema in stagna nt. If the Fa ir Trade system is ab le to overcome 
a host of other problems, and other ce rti fica tio ns fo llow suit, thi s could represent 
a step in a race to the top instead of sca ling up and selling ou t. H owever, wh at 
happens in the coffee territo ri es will depend on how producers and th eir o rga ni za-
tions negotia te these risks a nd oppo rtu nities . 
In addition to th ese evolving re latio ns w ith sta tes and markets, producers' 
surviva l and sustai na ble development processes will depend o n their ab il ity to build 
accountab le and effic ient o rgani za ti ons, increase yields, prio riti ze food sovereignty 
and divers ify. W hil e many coffee coopera ti ves have increased business capacity 
during the last decade, even within these o rganiza tio ns oppo rtuniti es to improve 
accoun tability a nd effi ciency exist (Mendez et a l. 2006). A we ll -planned place- and 
livelihood-specifi c di ve rsifica tio n st ra tegy co uld simultaneously increase food sov-
ereignty, sustain agroeco logica l processes, and improve yields in o ptimum coffee-
growing regio ns. T hese efforts will require increased in vestment fro m producers as 
well as from their a lli es in governmen t, business, and civil soc iety. If cert ifi ed coffee 
initiatives are to become an important component in thi s stra tegy, they w ill have to 
be sca led up. 
Indeed, the fact tha t only a bo ut 2-4 percent of the globa l coffee suppl y is so ld 
through any kin d of certified ma rkets and the fact that onl y 20 percent of the Fa ir 
Trade-certified coffee (a bo ut 1 percent of the world suppl y) is so ld through these 
"alternative" chan nels suggest tha t one of the ma in imba lances in the world coffee 
system is between organized producers in the South and the large ly ind ividu a li sti c 
environmenta ll y and socia ll y aware consumers in the North . Just as the environ-
mental movement over the past several decades has made ga ins th at support public 
access and co llective ownership, often in contradiction with the neo- libera l economic 
models, coffee certifi ca ti on must expand its base to link soc ia l and environmenta l 
goals that bring consumers and growers into closer and more eq ua l relationships. 9 
Scholars can play an importa nt ro le in networking knowledge in se rvice of these 
processes, and out of paradox they ca n crea te opportuni ty for change th at ca nnot be 
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easily co-opted and concentrated in the hands of a fe w (Freire 1985; Sevilla-Guzman 
and Woodga te 1997; Fals-Borda and Rahman 199 1; Fox 2006; Prechtel 2003). 
When Northern citizens and consumers have "ca ught up " and are able to hold 
businesses, certifica tion agencies, and governments accountable to their public 
claims and responsibilities to support human rights and sustainable development, 
while simultaneously working through markets by purchasing at least as much 
coffee as certified smallholder cooperatives can produce, then we wi ll be better 
positioned to assess the degree to which sustainable coffee initiatives rea ll y offer a 
long-term a lternati ve . In the mea ntime, there are plenty of opportunities to serve a 
little less milk and a little more social and environmenta l justi ce (Za bin 2006). 
Notes 
1. Note that thi s evidence chall enges th e simple dichotomous assumption that farming inher-
ently undermines biod iversity. The Economist ed itorialized "buy organ ic, destroy the rainfor-
est" (2006a). 
2. This acco unt is also applicable to agric ultural certi ficat ion programs, in cluding organic 
and the Smith sonian Bird Friendly certificatio n. 
3. Another example of the insti tuti ona lized mistru st that frequently accompanies attempts to 
use certificatio n as a too l to overcome North -So uth di vides conce rn s the specific requirements 
to comply with certifica ti on efforts. Gonza lez and N igh address a few of these tensions in 
their 2005 paper, whi ch highlights increasi ng tendencies toward larger landho lder takeover 
in Mexico's certified orga nic agr icu ltural sector. T hey also questi o n organ ic inspectors' 
requi rements fo r composting as unnecessary in many tropica l soi ls. While we disagree with 
this fro m an agroeco logica l perspective since far mers wi ll probably be interested in compost 
to increase th eir coffee yields, we agree with their effort to highlight the genera l North-South 
tensions. Perhaps a better example is the indi vid ua l terraces that many inspectors have 
requ ired o n Mexica n certified orga ni c farms. An interview cond ucted d uring a recent field 
study in Mex ico fo und th at o ne of the primary justifications fo r thi s p ractice was so that 
neighbors and visitors to the comm unity could "see" the differe nce between certified organic 
fa rms and uncert ified o nes (Trujillo 2006). 
4. A calcu lation eva luating the fa irness in the d istr ibu tion of coffee rents compares the per-
centage of the fi na l reta il price return ed to far mer. Ponte has esti ma ted that a cup of specia lty 
coffee sold at Sta rbucks returns about 1 percent to the far mer, whereas a higher percentage 
is retu rned if the coffee is sold roasted but not brewed . T he esti ma tes for o rgan ic coffee are 
a bo ut th e sa me. A Fair Trade whole bean espresso roas t sold by the pou nd and on sale at 
the supe rmarket retu rned 21 percent to th e export cooperati ve (about the same as the target 
under the Intern at ional Coffee Agreemen t ) and abo ut 11 percent when sold at a specialty 
coffee shop (Ponte 2005). 
5. The Boston Globe recentl y reported that "according to the Na ti o nal Coffee Association, 
more th an half of coffee drinkers who have heard of Fa ir Trade buy it- near ly twice the rate 
of organic" (D icum 2006). 
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6. O nl y la rge coopera ti ve o rga ni za tion s with compl ex internal redistributi ve pricing stru c-
tures a re a bl e to use the income from prem iu m pri ces to pa rtl y compensa te th e losses to tran -
siti ona l produce rs by o ffering th em intermedi ate prices, as in th e case of Oaxaca 's CE PCO, 
where costs of ce rtifica tion reached a n es tim ated 3 .4 perce nt of total sa les (Ca lo a nd Wise 
2005). In rh e C EPCO case, however, the co mpl ex intern a l price sys tem may have contributed 
to some members' loss of trust in th e centra l lea dershi p, lead in g eventua ll y to a spli t in the 
o rga n izat io n . 
7. Another exa mple of th ese No rth -So uth tensio ns concerns deba tes a bo ut th e govern a nce 
and standard se tting within these certifi ed initi atives (Muradian a nd Pelu pessy 2005; Rena rd 
2005). Although So uth ern produce rs have traditionall y ha d littl e o r no voice w ithin a ll fo ur 
of the domina nt susta inab le coffee-ce rtifi ca ti o n initi at ives, thi s is beginn ing to change . In fac t, 
p roducers ha ve used Fair Traci e networks as a too l to strengthen th e ties a mong sma llho lder 
coffee coopera ti ves a nd , afte r intense lobby ing, w in four of the twe lve sea ts on FLO's boa rd 
of di recto rs. From o ne pe rspective, th ese represent continu ed So uth -North tensio ns; fro m 
a nother angle, th ey show that th e movement has moved beyo nd roma nti c no tion s of solidar-
ity with rela ti ve ly sma ll rura l deve lo pm ent impacts to clearly po litica l d ebates a nd bu si ness 
negotiations. W hile thi s may be hea lth y, th e chal lenge is to simulta neo usly recove r st rong 
so lid a rity ti es a mid st th e processes o f ex pa ndin g the ma rk et. 
8. Jn 2004, co mmitted co ffee companies an d ci vil -soc iety o rga ni za tion s lob bi ed tO ha ve 
Transfair USA list all li censees by pounds of Fa ir Trade coffee so ld a nd by th e percentage of 
th eir tota l sa les that number represented. Thi s movemen t was led by Equa l Exchange, Dea n 's 
Bea ns, Peace Coffee, a nd Coo perati ve Coffees, w hi ch a t th e t im e represe nred abo ut one-half 
of a ll Fa ir Tra de co ffee sold in th e Uni ted Sta tes . Transfa ir USA refu sed to prov id e the in for-
mation o r even to ask the licensees to revea l it, c itin g "co rpo rate co nfid enti a lity. " According 
to the sa me editorial , " it seems in cong ru o us th a t in a movement that dema nds transparency 
by the far mers, a similar dema nd is no r made of the compa nies-espec ia ll y w hen those fi gures 
wo uld give co nsumers a fa ir a nd compl ete pic ture of a co mpany 's commitm ent to fai r trade 
thereby strength ening th eir capacity to mak e a reaso ned choice" (Cycon 2005 ). 
9. Coffee also offers a powerful medium th at co uld a ll ow soc ia ll y res ponsible busi nesses 
including many actors w ithin the Spec ia lty Coffee Associa ti o n of Ame ri ca to pl ay a role in 
efforts to unite en vironmental a nd g loba l socia l justi ce move ments. Of course, the founda-
tion s of t hese links wou ld be va lu e a li gnm enr o utsid e of the ma rkets. Some of these connec-
tions a re a lrea d y visible in th e close ties between o rga ni c w ith fairl y trad ed co ffees, but more 
effo rt is necessa ry if th ese two movements are going tO bu ild stron ger a lli a nces a nd th en 
crea te "a lternati ve" foo d network s tha t emerge in a more participatory wa y rh at keeps th e 
impo rtan t components of the power a nd th e rewa rds more fi rm ly in th e ha nds of the leas t 
empowe red-includ ing th e farmers co ffee-producing communi t ies, a nd the coffee drinkers. 
As thi s journ ey d eve lo ps, it w ill become increasin gly important to understa nd a nd promo te 
th e sta te's public po li cy intervention s, s in ce th ese po lic ies ca n eith er crea te or undermin e rh e 
socia l inst itu t io ns th a t w ill fac ilitate faire r tra de a nd a more inc lu sive susta in a bl e rura l deve l-
opment process (Mira nda 2003) . Scho la rs w irh a more hi sto ri c perspective a re a lso quick to 
point ou r rhe fact th a t ma ny of the mosr promising cert ification initi at ives a re very in signifi -
ca nt in their e ffo rts to rec la im rh e benefits th a t th e sta te provid ed, such as minimum prices 
to produce r co untri es, th rough th e quota sys tem within th e Intern a ti o na l Coffee Agreement 
(Ta lbot 2004) . H owever, o th ers have found prom ise w ithin the new fl ex ibili ty and close r 
relationships between roaste rs a nd producers fo und w ithin th e current intern a ti o na l marker. 
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